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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BI-LL 
Adopted by···the·· Facatty-·senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Two Hundred --and-- Fifty-Fifth···:Report··qf--
the ·curricular-Affairs · Committee- -·- - ·- ------ --- --·--- --
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December--8-,---1988-·• 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bill will become effective ------necember- 29, - 198S-- , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors, it ::~:m::: ::c~::8ef f ect i ve un ti 1 :~;;~ the Bo~ _rd._ __ 
(date) c. B. Peters 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
b. · ·;/ Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors '(.;. ------. 
c. Disapproved --- ----- - . 
-;~ .. .:J-?J--1-f-r- v 
(da"te) 
Form revised 4/86 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
Ndvembe r 21, 1988 
The Two Hundred and Fifty- Fifth Report 
of the Curricular Affairs Committee 
At its meetings of October 17 and NoVember 7, 1988, the curricular 
Affairs Committee considered the following matters now p resented t o 
the Faculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N I 
Informational Matters 
A. 
B. 
College of Art~:~ and Sciences 
1. Department of History 
ADO: HIS 396X Quantitative llethods in History (I or It, 
3) Analysis of works of historical scholarship 
which depend on quantitative evidence, practice in 
historical data analysi ~:~ using microcomputers and 
statistical analysis software. (Lee. 2, Lab, 2) 
.Pre: At least one 300-level course in hiStory and 
a college-level course in mathematics or statis-
tic• (preferably a course including statistics, 
such as .EST 220 or l·ITH 107) or permi~:~sion of in-
structor. Honhart 
2. Department of Sociology 
ADO: SOC lOlX Writing Laboratory for Sociology (tl, 1) 
Writing instruction and assignments related to 
topics in 100, (Lab,. 1) Pre: Concurrent 
registration in 100 required. Staff 
College of Business Administration 
1. Depar~ment of Management 
CHANGE: Description for the following cQurses: 
1) 11GT 30l"Fundaroentals of ~lanagement (I 
and II, 3) Management processes 1 
organizational theory and behavior, 
quantitative techniques, international 
business, ethics and environmental 
analysis. Emphasis on developing 
conceptual and analytical skills. (Lee. 
3) st.aff 
. ~7-
c. 
2) MGT 380 Business anJ Socie~y (I, 3) .Con-
temporary environmental issues confront-
ing domestic and international manage-
ment--such as pollution, government 
regulation, insider trading, equal 
opportunity, business ethics-~are in-
vestigated. (Lee. 3) Staff 
2, Department of Management Science 
a . 
b. 
ADD: MGS 103X Topics in Hanageinent Science and Informa-
t ion Systems til, 3) Introduction to management 
science techniques and information systems. (Lee. 
3) Pre: 102 or HTH 141 or permission of instruc-
tor. Staff 
CHANGE: DesGript ion of MGS 309 to reaJ as foll01vs : 
~IGS 309 Operations Hanager••ent (I and II, 3) 
Operations management problems in global and 
domestic environments. Forecasting, 
inventory management, proJuction and 
materials requirements planning, facilities 
layout, scheduling. Just - In - Time and quali-
ty control systems, (Lee. 3 ) Pre: 202 and 
207 or permission of instructor. Staff 
College of Resource Development 
Department of Food Science and Nutrition 
ADD: The follolo(ing t .emporary courses: 
a) FSN 1551 The New Nutrition (I and II,.3) Pro-
vides background on calories and nutrients 
and their application throughout life. Cur-
rent findings and diet selection for health. 
CCE only. Not open to FSN majors. Dymsza 
b) FSN 310X Nutrition in the Community (II, 3) 
Delivery of community nutrition services with 
emphasis on needs assessment, planning and 
evaluating cost-effective nutri tion plans . 
Publ ic"po l icy/legislative skills needed to 
effect change. (Lee. 3) Pre : 207, BIO 102 
or equivalent. In alternate years. Next 
offered Spring 1989. Eshleman 
* * * * * • * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * "* ·* * * * * * * 
- !1-
8 . At 3:40 .m . the Executive Committee was joined by Pres ident 
Eddy, Ms . ,f ooper, Ms. Kennard and Dr . Mann. The tollowing 
topics were~iscussed: . 
a. The Join\ Educational P.olicy Committee ' s role in the 
planning rocess; 
b. 
c . 
d . 
The recomme~ations of the Sexual Harassment Subcopittee 
and the follow-up recommendations of the Faculty Senate 
Executive comaJ:ttee as approved by the Faculty Senate on 
November 10, 19"\,_. 
Update on ~he Dep\ t111ent of Labor's Compliance Review; 
Update on the searc~s for the vice President for student 
Development and the 1)4rector of Athletics . 
The meeting was adjourned at 4: 5 
SUbll!itted , 
Grubman 
SBG:DD 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE I SLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
THE ROUTE 138 BY-PASS 
In respoqse to a request troll! the Kingston Improvement Association, 
the Execu\ive Committ ee recommends that the Faculty Senate adopt the 
following esolution: . · 
Traffic on Route 138 presents a serious threat to 
Kingston, one of the State ' s most historic and . 
ttractive villages ; 
WHEREAS: er development in soUthern Rhode Island threatens 
cerbate the traffic problems that already exist; 
WHEREAS: The Uni . rsity of Rhode Island constructed Flagg Road 
to provid automobiles access to the campus from the 
north; 
WHEREAS: Plans for a R . te 138 Qy-Pa·s s that will preserve 
Kingston and p~y_ide convenient access to the campus 
from the north have been considered and rt:considered 
for twenty years ; 
BE IT RESOLVED: 
That the Faculty Senate o the Un i versity of Rhode 
Island urges the Department of Transportation to begin 
construction of the Route 13 By- Pass without further 
delay. 
-6-
;_ :~-, 
J 
I 
' C,A,C, 1255--88-11-21 
S R C T I p N II 
curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
College of Business Administration 
1. Department of Management 
2. 
CHANGE: General Business Administr'ation major as 
follows: 
Move MGT elective to senior year fall term 
and move professional elective to junior year 
spring term; change MGT e.lecti ve to MGT 330. 
Department of Marketing 
a. CHANGE: Junior Year by replacing MKT elective with 
"loiKT 311." 
b. ADD : The following statements to the curricular require-
ments: 
1) The three unspecified required marketing 
electives are provided for the student who, 
in consultation with his/her advisor, plans 
an arrangement of courses to meet his/her 
career objectives, With the ~consent of 
the advisor and prior approval of the depart-
ment . faculty, one marketing elective may be 
replaced by a course outside the department 
when the career objective is enhanced. 
2) One of the three liberal electives must be 
selected from the following: APG 203, PHL 
312, PSY .ll3, SOC 100 1 102, 204, .SPE 103, 
200, 210, 220, WRT 300 and 333. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N III 
' 
The African and Afro - American Studies Program 
A. Background 
During the Curricular Affairs Committee's deliberations on the 
proposed transfer on University College in the Fall 1987, the 
African and Afro-American Affairs Program was identified a~ a 
unit which wight be transferred from Academic Affairs to Student 
Development, Although, the CAC did not believe t~e program . 
should be RiOVed to the new Student Development un1t, the commit-
tee agreed that it might be appropriate to house the African and 
Afro-American Affairs Program in the College of ~rts and Scien-
ces. 
-9-
B. 
Consistent with this position, the Curricular Affairs Conrmittee 
made the followin~ recommendation in its Two Hundred and Forty-
Fifth Report: 
That the Vice President for Academic Affairs, the Dean of 
the College of Arts and Sciences and tne Director of the 
African and,Afro-American Studies Program consider the 
transfer of African and Afro-American Studies to the Col -
lege of Arts and Sciences and make a recommendation regard-
ing African and Afro-American Studies to the Curricular 
Affairs Conwittee during the spring semester 1988. 
The curriculum Committe.e of the College of Artf and Sciences 
recommended in April 1988 that the College of Arts and Sciences 
faculty approve the transfer under certain conditions. The 
recommendation of the Arts and Sciences Curriculum Committee was 
subsequently approved by the faculty of the College of Arts and 
Sciences. 
During the spring and sUIPmer 1988 ·~ number of disc~ssions ~etween the 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sc1ences and the V1ce Pres1dent 
for Academic Affairs, later the Acting Provost, led to an agree-
ment that if the African and Afro-American Studies Program if; 
transferred the director's position, the clerical line, the grad-
uate assistantship, and the operating and capital budgets will be 
transferred to the College of Arts and Sciences. The Office of _ 
the Provost also agreed that the director position, previously 
filled by a staff member, can be filled by a tenure-track faculty 
member. These agreements, in addition to the physical move of 
the program's office, satisfies the concerns of the Arts and 
Sciences Curriculum Committee and faculty. 
Recpmmendation 
The Curricular Affairs Con~ittee recommends that the Faculty 
Senate approve the fol lowing) 
That tne African and Afro-American Studies Program be 
transferred from the Office of the .Provost to the Office of 
the Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences as an academic 
program within the College of Arts and Sciences. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N IV 
Joint Repo r t of the Curricular Aff~ira Committee and tne Graduate 
Council on 400- Level Courses 
At the Curricular Affairs Committee's meeting of November 7, 1988 and 
Graduate Council's mee tings of October 21, and Novembe r 18, 1988 the 
following matters were considered and are now presented to the Faculty 
Senate. 
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C.A.C. 1255~-88-11-10 
A. I nfo rmational Matters 
1. College of Business Administration 
a. Department of Management 
CHANGE: Description for MGT 410 to read as 
follows: 
MGT 410 Business Policy (I and II, 3) 
Case · analysis is used to study strategic 
issues and problems of mission and goal 
setting, planning, implementing and 
controlling in domestic and multination-
al firms, · (Lee , 3) · Pre: 301, 1\CC 202, 
FIN 301, MGS 309 , l~KT 301·, BSL 333, 
senior standing in the College of Busi-
ness Administration, or permiss i on of 
the instructor. Staff 
b . Department of Marketing 
*1. ADD: 11KT 461X Service Marketing (II, 3) Nature and 
analysis of marketing process for service 
organizations. Strategic planning, service, 
delivery, price, and promotion mix decisions 
by the service marketer. Cases. (Lee. 3) 
Pi:e: 301. Not for graduate credit. Staff 
2. CHANGE: Ti t le and description for MKT 416 to 
read as follows: 
MKT 416 Marketing Research Applications 
(II, 3) Bas ic concepts reviewed in 415 
are augmented and extended t o applica-
tion areas. Research useful i n market 
and sales analysis, product develop~ent, 
distribution and advertising decisions 
and other areas i s addressed. (Lee. 3) 
Pre: 415. staff 
2. College of Engineering 
Department of 11echanical Engineering and Applied Mechanics 
ADD s MCE 437X Turbomachinery Design (Il, 3) Appli-
tion 6f the principles of t hermodynamics and 
fluid mechanics to the design of rotat i ng 
machinery such as turbines, compressors, 
centrifugal and axial flow pumps etc. (Lee. 
3) Pre: 341 and 354 . !!agist 
* No action by Graduate council. Not for graduate credit. 
-11-
. B. 
3. College of Resour ce Development 
Department of Food Science and Nutrition 
ADD: FSN 458X Nutrition Education (II, 3) 
Principles and practices of teaching 
individuals and groups to app l y knowl-
edge of nutrition. Emphasis on re-
search and evaluation in nutr i tion ed-
ucation. (Lee . 3) Pre: 44 1. Eshleman 
Curricular Matter Which Requires Confirmation by the Faculty senate 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Computer Science and Statistics 
CHANGE: Level and number for EST 408 to "EST 308" and 
title to "IntrodUctory Statistics". 
-12-
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